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What i* ltT
E-Domecis the acronym for
the Electronicarchivingand
policyin
Management
DOcument
which
Commission,
theGuropean
in2002andapplies
wasintroduced
and
to all Directorates-General
including
Services,
Commission
Delegations,
Offices
theCabinets,
and ExecutiveAgencies.This
policyestablished
a commonset
to help
of rulesand procedures
you managethe files you deal
with in yourdailywork.lt allows
withthe
anydocumentconnected
officiaI fu nctionsto
Commission's
keptand
be managedefficiently,
at alltimes.
foundsecurely
Doesit concernyou?
YES!Almost everybodyin the
is concernedwith
Commission
documents: their reception,
drafting, registration, filing,
archivingandtransferto
storage,
Archives
or destructhe Historical
(when
they
are
no longer
tion
or needed
signifiçant
considered
Allthese
forCommission
business).
arepartofwhatweca||the
activities
policy.
documentmanagement

under
tenbroadcommonthemes
which there are specificlevels
managedby the DGsand their
Document ManagersOfficers
(DMOs).
+ Everyfile mustbe closedwhen
What isycur roleT
someof
+ To checkthe content of the a caseis concluded:for
your
files
will
at
the end
this
be
documentreceivedor created
andto decidewhetherit should of the fiscalor calendaryear;
for othersthiswill be when the
or not.
be registered
event
of a particulâr
+ To know when to create,how occurrence
or
the
case.
action
concludes
an
to manageandwhento close
officialfile.
+ To ensurethat the files are Preservation
preserved according to the + Thefile needsto be correctly
storedand preservedsothat we
requireddeadline.
havea traceof workdone.
Four $teps in rnanaEing + Files are preservedby the
Commissionaccording to a
docunrents
requireddeadline.
Registration
We produce and receive + Eachclosedfile is kept in the
documents
butwe do DGfor a definedperiod,setout in
numerous
not haveto registerthemall,onlY the CommonCommission-Level
per type of
RetentionList(CRL)
the importantones,which:
* arereceived
or formallydrawn file.
department r EachDGhasanarchiveschedule
up by a Commission
indicatingfor how long eachof
in the courseof its activities;
your
fileshasto be keptandwhat
+ are likely to requirefurther
happensafterwards- askyour
action;
DMO!
+ committheCommission;
+ containimportantinformation
whichis r{otshort-lived;
+ testifyto decisions,
situations,
intentionsor events.

Asstaff,youalsoneedrapidaccess
to helpyouin your
to information
dailywork,ensuringworkflows
andcontinuity.

Why a documentrnanasennent
pctricy?
The Commission needs an
efficient, modern document Filing
managementpolicy to cope + Every registereddocument
volume must be filed in the corresponwith an everincreasing
files
and
to help dingofficialfile.
and
of documents
improvethe qualityof its work. + A file is a coherent set of
whichtracksthe life
Thispolicyallowsaccountability documents,
forthe activitiesand decisions cycleofa case.
takento the other Institutions + The Filing Plan of the
for Commission is organised
transparency
and increases
with
accordingto its activities,
Eurooean
Citizens.

AppraisalandTransfer
+ Notallof thefilesthatwe create
haveto be keptfor eternity,only
legalor
thosewith a historical,
value.
administrative
+ Files with long-term value
aretransferred
to the Historical
Archives.
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Ieads
Document
management:
ARES,
thewayforward
Behindthe scenes:
HERMES
Harmonises
theCommission'svarious
digitaldocumentand
file managementapplicationssothatofficialCommission
documents
areonlystoredonce.

'-i,

NOMCOM
(CommonNomenclature)

manages
the FilingPlan
andfilelistsforthewhole
Commission.

Leadingrole:ARES

r ARES
istheacronymfor Advanced
Records
System.
, lt isthenewsinglegeneral
register
designed
to replaceall the varyingADONISdatabases
throughout
theCommission.
r Inaddition,it offersnewfeatures
thatallowbetterworkflowsandtransmission
of documents.
: lt isan lTtool whichensuresthat all e-Domecrulesarefully respeded.
(September
almost500/o
I9 services
2009)arealreadyusingARËS,
representing
of staff.
'15
next
services
arescheduled
inthe
months.
to switchto ARES
" Theremaining
@ lfyouarenotalreadyauserofARES,haveatryon:http://www.development.cc.cec/Ares_pg(eca

YourDMO
Whether you are a Head of
http://www.cc.cec/h o m e/ NomCom);FrequentlyAsked Unit, DMO, case manageror
d gserv/sgledomec/i ndex. Questions (FAa) and good secretary,
e-Domechasspecially
practices
in
other
tailored
cfm?lang=f1&page=photosdmo
DGs):
trainingcourses
to help
http://ww w.cc.ce
c/home/dgservl you. Applications
are madevia
On Intracomm,the E-Domec sgledomeclindex.cfm
SYSLOG.
Lookup allthe training
website includesinformation
c0urses
byentering
thekey-word
"edomec".
your
about
DMO; manualson Secretariat
General.B.5
Thereis alsoa whole
registration, filing, transfer; is the unit responsible
for the series
sf lTcourses
for document
- speakwith your
descriptionmaterialon the e- development
andimplementationmanagement
yourtraining
Domec courses;presentâtion of e-Domec:
DMOto determine
and e-learningon the new lT SG-EDOMEC@ec.eu
ropa.eu
needs.
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